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TVK MODCRM lUUDWAilE STORE.

GOOD
PAIR

of shears cost but little

more than a cheap pair.

We carry a full line

of warranted shears.
We sell them at a

reasonable price.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

STATEMENT OF THE

ininu HiiufML Bui
OF SCRANTON.

United States Depositary.
t the close of business Dec.

i j. 1900.
RESOURCES.

Lonns and Investments
$3,175,478.36

-.- inking Houso 38,509.04
Cnsh nnd Reserve.... 530,870.10

83,750,057.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital S 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,005.20
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.08
U. S. Deposits 422,720.30
Due to Banks 54,785.53

$3,750,057.10

WILLIAM CO.VNKLL, President
IIK.VIIT liLLIS, Jit.,

WILLIAM II. IT.CK, Ca.hicr.

Bonds and
Guaranteed Stocks

I am placins .1 few choice ecurities consisting
of 7 per ctnt fully Miarantccd slocks and G per
cent, iiiteiMt tlold llonds. In bloiks
if ?100, ?yO utid 11,000. accompanied liy ftoia:
tonus aflordln? ,i rate opportunity for lirge or
niill inscstment. At OMco, C ami P. Lrsmn
rcadc, Mondajs nnd Saturday At other tlm,

In spiclal jr j'olritn.c nt.

Robert Van Schoick,
Anthracite Minagcr of Hie Noitli m.ri-la-

ritisncliTlrg company.

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Ftaocs rs on? ol the most Important Items ol

dress at any time of the year, and especially 80
now that we arc certain to have changeable
weather. For itjlc, price anil quality fee ours.
We Lnow we tan please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

)HMM.,iCKHJOH PA

iS- -v A.B.WARMAN.
'

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.
-- t.itlon, Scranton, Po.i month, January, 1901.

Temperature. flume.
Prcclpl- - tcr of

Max. Mill. Men. tat Ion. day.
3 20 S3 T Cloudy
23 13 2J 0 Clear
19 $ 11 T Clear

i 35 7 21 0 r. cloudy
S3 V St T Clear
01 3 21 0 flcir
II 21 15 .01 Cloud
17 25 ii o near
13 ,'!2 3 .01 Cloudy

c 39 2J Srt ,2J Cloudy
1' tl) 30 CS .2i Cloudy
' 30 fl B3 .21 Cloudy

31 25 CO T I', cloudy
37 1.) '.'1 T Cloudy

' 4t 22 37 .OJ I', cloudy
50 St 40 .01 P. cloudy

1 II 20 St 0 Cloudy
" 26 12 19 .03 P. cloudy

20 Zero in .10 Cloudy
' 30 .1 U 0 r. cloudy
1 17 2s .1$ T Cloudy
' U 20 30 T Clear

II 10 30 i) Clear
' 35 27 31 .01 Cloudy

31 23 31 ,l Cloudy
S IS 23 T Cloudy

? 27 18 22 Mi Cloud
27 15 22 T Cloudy
25 17 21 T P. cloudy

K 28 15 20 .10 Cloudy
27 10 22 T Cloudy

tlim 34.8 20.5 27.0

EUMM.VHY.

Mean atmospheric, pressure, S0.01 Incite; high.
Creature, 50.72 indies, date 3d; lowest pre

nc, 29.24 Inoliea, date ?3th. Mean temperature,
' degrees' highest temperature, CO degrees, dita
Mli: lowest temperature, 1 degree, date 20tlij
I ait dally range of temperature, 1 degree, date
ll(!i. Prevailing direction of Kind, northeast,
'J prr cent.; total moviment of wind, O.SOl
utiles; maximum vtlocity of wind (taken from
any emlnute record), direction and date, 31
mitts, northwest, mi the 10th. Total precipita-
tion, 1.17 inches; number cf days with .01 Inch
or more cf pitclpllatlon, 13. Number of clear
days, 7j partly cloudy days. 7; cloudy dayi,
17, Total uiowfall, (1.3 inches.

IV. E. Donaldson, Oltfcrrer,

For a Cold in the Head
Lsucatlv Brorno-Qulnln- e Tablets,

SMALL NUMBER OF APPLICANTS

Only Five Requests for Aid rtt Poor
Board Meeting.

The small number of applicants for
relief at tho poor board meetings dur-
ing the pant fow weeks Is consldarad
remarkable when tho fact that It Is
now tho winter season Is taken Into
consideration. Thero were but live
applicants nt yesterday's meeting.

Mary Swift, of 415 Phelps street, who
has three small children and who hns
been Hick In one of tho hospitals for n
number of weeks, pold that sho was In
desperately nceedy circumstances with
neither money to pay her rent, to buy
coal or wood or to buy proper food and
nourishment for herself nnd children.
Her case was referred to the director
of her district who was empowered to
give her Immediate relief.

The caso of Julla Wltkotvskl, whose
husband deserted her some six months
ago and who hus n number of children,
was refeired to the director as was
also the case of Mary l'etrush, of New
street, whoso husband was killed a few
weeks ago. P. J. Morris, of 20S Rail-
road avenue, was admitted to the
home.

The report of Superintendent Roomer
of the home for the month ending Jan-
uary 81, showed that there wore then
4fj Inmates In the Institution at that
date, classified as follows: Insane
males, 120; sano males, H2; Innno fe-

males. 13S: sane females, G

TESTIMONY AS TO

MENTAL CAPACITY

Another Hearing Befoio Register of
Wills Koch in the Matter of Ob-

jections to Roesler Will.

TIipio was another heating before
tho register of wills yesterday In tho
matter of the objections to the pro-
bating of tho will of tho late C. W.
Hoesler. A large number of witnesses
were examined, some of whom were
siiro that the fonner nldertnan was In
no mental condition before his death to
make ti will, while others were oonil-de- nt

that ho was of disposing mind.
Jacob TJItter swore that bo had

known Mr. Roesler for nearly fortv
years. For tho last few years he
thought his mental condition was not
good. Attorney S. Woodruff said ho
had it tall; with Mr, Roesler last June
and thought at that time he was not
of sound mind. A. S. Nye, Officer Jo-
seph Iiloch, A. J. Colborn, Mrs. Charles
Rodriguez, Charles Rodriguez, Jessie
and Mcta Rodriguez, V. S. Foote, C.

V. Krnmer nnd S. II. Course!! all gave
testimony to the effect that Mr. Roes-
ler was not sound mentally for a long
time before his death.

Dr. P. C. Hall, of West Scranton, who
attended the deceased in his last ill-
ness, said he had been In attendance
upon hhn for three months before his
death, which was due to old age. Ho
could not say whether or not ho had
sufficient mental capacity on January
n to make a will, in his opinion Mr.
Roesler had been used very kindly by
the Osberrys nnd appreciated It. Con-
tinuing, the doctor said:

"I firmly believe that ho knew
enough nnd his mind was clear enough
to make disposition of his property."

Rev. P. F. Zlzloman, who was with
Mr. Roesler several times a week for
a long time before his death, said that
the deceased was always rational when
talking with him. He was unablo to
state whether or not Mr. Roesler was
of sound nnd disposing mind on Janu-
ary 5, when ho made his will.

Nathan Weiss, Hdwnrd Siobecker,
Frank Mover, W. S. Ross, of .South
Ablngton; Charles Cooker, Frank Stio-bl- e

and Attorney W. H. Dlehl, who
came In contact with tho deceased at
different times during tho last year,
all swore they considered Mr. Roesler
as possessing sufllclent mental capacity
to make a will.

That closed the testlmonyln tho case.
On February 11 the register will

requests for findings from the at-
torneys on either side.

FUNERAL OF E. J. LEONARD.

Services Were Conducted at St.
Peter's Cathedral.

Very largely attended was the fune-
ral of the lato E. J. Leonnrd, which
war held yesterday morning from the
home nt 733 'Madison avenue. Numer-
ous friends of tho deeeas2d were pres-
ent and madp tribute to his many dis-
tinguished traits of noble character.

Rev. P. J. (laugh celebrated a high
mass of. lequieni nt Ht, Peter's cathe-
dral and the remains were then re-

moved to the Cathedral cemetery,
where Interment was made. The pall-
bearers were: M. J. Kelly, John Mur-
ray, R. N. Roche, A. E. Haggcrty, John
H. Clark and J. B. Corcoran.

TODAY IS CANDLEMAS DAY.

Feast of Purification Will Be
In Parishes.

All the Roman Catholic churches in
the Scranton diocese will today cele-
brate Candlemas Day, or to give it
the ecclesiastical title, tho "Feast if
Purification." Mass will be celebrated
In tho different parishes and blessing
will be pronounced over tho candles
used for tho divine services.

All of theao candles must be mado
of beeswax and any constructed of
other material cannot bo blc?d. At
the Cathedral sevuinl musses will be
celebrated this morning. There will
be a high mass at S o'clock.

California

Navel Oranges
15c and 25c per dozen,
$2.90 per box. '

Florida
Oranges

Regular 50 cent fruit
for 35 cents n dozen.

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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WAITING FOR
COMMITTEE

STREET CAR MEN DID NOT

TAKE ACTION.

Messrs. Shea nnd Barrett Have Not
Yet Returned from Philadelphia
Where They Went to See President
Claikc Statement That Has Been
Issued by the Men Defining Their
Position with Reference to the
Troubles Since the Strike Cause of
the Friction.

"Where are Shea and llntiett?" This
Is the question ngltntlng nil local sttti't
car men. Theso two members of tho
conference committed of tho Scranton
Rnllway company's employes wens
sent to Philadelphia Wednesday to
confer with Piesldent Clniko regard-
ing tho signing of tin! contract estab-
lishing n wage scale nnd ptovldlng
for recognition of the union, nnd since
their last message, Thursday evening,
not n word has Inert hoaid from them.

A meeting of tho union wns called
for 1.20 o'clock this morning to con-
sider tho report of tho committee, but
their fulluni to nrrlvo resulted In no
business of any Importance being trnn-sactc'- l.

Tho last message of the two
d"loguteK. which came Thursday,
asked thnt no action bo taken until
they returned.

Yesterday morning tho remaining
members of the comml'too wired to
Guy's hotel, Philadelphia, whera their
colleagues stopped, and leceived an an-
swering telegram stating that Shea nnd
Enrictt hod left tor Scranton at noon.
All Incoming trains wre closely
watched during the day, but nothing
was teen of nlthir of the men.

Tho last train, nt l.ll o'clock this
morning, over tho Delaware and Hud-
son rniliond, was greeted by Commit-
tee Purine and Evans and ssvural
htrcot car men, and great wns tin Ir
astonishment when here, too, their
horo3 were blasted. A mooting of tho
union wns then held In Carpenters'
hall and the state of affairs explained.
Another meeting will probably bo held
early tomorrow morning.

STATEMENT OF MEN

The following statement wns i.ucd
by the men last night:
To the IVeple cf and the kukatt.uni.i

Vtlley:
Alter .1 nonili of cunul cmlr-itn- r iiou the

pari ct the mnidma ot Lnal DiiMon, Xu, 1C?,

of the Atnalspii ite I aiM'CiJliuii of Street Hail-wa-

Eninlojni ff nuric.i, in udjmt all tho dif-

ference eihtlni; tietncin the fronton Itilluay
company anil tin- - tnotnrtnon, conductors, machi-
nist, Inrn men and Mlicr nnployrs, tint all fric-

tion could be removed and tho rotulllirini mhhh
Ii.ivp oauvd a fcclinx of imtt bo wholly

we uro obllttcd to make another state-
ment to you which we trust jou will revctte as
coinlwr from mm who nie citizen rniont; ou
and who hae jour Ii.UiaH and jour ronwi.i-ence- j

at heart.
When tho plrll.e ot IVc. to Pee. ".il, 1SW

was S'jttlcd on trinn cf compromise, whlrh was
uBiecd upon In crder that the public might no
longer bo Inconvenienced in their means of
travel, II with tho imiiiiftandinr that the
wage tt.hcdtili thi-- ncreed upon wo.ild be blKlied
by tho officials of the cianti.ii Itiilwav com-

pany and the piicijii. c committee rcprcmtlii.r
the lli kion, tlnu inakinu the fame bindin? upon
liotli putlcs for a specified pcilod of time, and
thus socurlnif to rich tlic netrsmy fafejrinrds
which were c.nitljl to the maintenance of har-

monious relations for oil concerned.

HAD MANY MEKTINO

All oiler plty crlcances wlihh lud .iriMii
we have tiinl to remove by a series of confer-
ences with Central Manager Silllinan inn Tri!-den- t

Claike the company, nnd after icpealed
meetings wo !nd, wo believed, amie.dily mllu'-t-ci- l

all thoe, cwn to the point of their bcli.t
irtually accepted by the officials of the com-lan-

to that they liad ajrend to end the
with the ricnln; of the agreement

ut.
'J his agreement our committee, acting upon

the authority tested In them, sianed, and then
prej.-nto- d It to Ueneral Manigcr Silllman for Ids
signature. H was then exaitly on the terms
veibally agree.1 upon, but Mr. SIHIman at once
legau qnibltlliitr our soma of (he heretotore

pimWons of the agreement, wanting
other modifications Inserted. Our committee,
ar.'.lous to ratpfaetorily ccmlude the negotla.
tlon, acceptol Hum ihangrs wherever they were
within reion, and with the .igitfineiit In tills
fhape, In ccry way then Jmt as Ml. llllmin
pleased it, our conuuittie withdrew to hae tlio
tame rewiittcn by n typewiiter.

It was then again ptwntai to Mi. Silllnnn,
who now wanted other conditions Insetted, mtln-l- y

ono In effect Hut when any etnploje would
bo dUthargc-- from the teriico of the company
Ills relations therewith ended entirely, nnd there
would be no investigation made or allowed ns
to the causes for sikIi dismissal, thus severing
by this means the interest which wo should
take In our fellow employes and making greater
tho iKtesll.illty for n continued spirit of unrest.
To this proposition our committee refaed to
accede.

On the follow Ins day, Wednesday list, we
again presented this agreement to Mr. felllinun,
on which occaslou he ichiaed In sign it.

WP.NT TO

II. lieing that It was to further dial
with the general manager, we forwarded our
iit'ri-'i- ii m to Piesldent Claike In Phlludelphli
I." a pirlil roirimitte,', with Irntruetlons to
li.e tin- - same il,'ticd by him idler a statement
ii the olluihou here had been glM-- him.

The rouli his been umallslai torv. A whole
lllolilh han liaMI wUhoiit fitren liintr l.
ihn (elms of tho stilkc fccttUment of Dec. so
ljt by tho slcn-ituie- s cf the parties imolvcd.
We Imo been patient uul long HifVering m
this mailer In order that the people of this city
and valley would li.nu no cuw to blame tho
street tallway emplovcs for jny coihwiuoiilcs
which may follow.

We feel that our emplojera lu'e not kept lultli
Uh usj that they luie idajed for time unci

want to ciado a fair dealing with us, d tplto
rur otiy iltort to amuubly bring the i.uito'
to a linish.

Our pooitlon has been nude humiliating to us
bv tho tactic cmplojed ly the (.tibials of tho

llail i.v coinpnny, and wo feel Hut
wlut wo be mfttrc.l and widuicd Is only a
mull p.nt of the humiliation they lmo licairdupon tho people cf Scranton and the odjiront
towns through which the lines of tho coinpiny
aie operated. The po.itlon wc ttkc is one thitmeans much to jou, under all condillons, vit
wo trast thit your aid awl support will be freely
and gcncrouJy dun to us n cur flmsglcs for
justke and for right

It Is interesting to note the figures
set forth by Tho Prudential Insurance
Company of America In its annualstatement. They reveal n condition of
prosperity which must bo gratifying
ullko to officers and policy holders
During 1900 The Pnidentlal'n Income
was over $21,000,000, while In tho sumo
time It paid to its policy holders over
$7,000.0000. The company's surplus nt
the close of the century amounted to
over $0,000,000. It has at thu present
tlmo over 1,000,000 iKdieleH, reprehent-In- g

a toal amount of Insurance In foreo
of over JGOl.OOO.OOO, Tho company's as-
sets today amount to considerably over
$10,000,000; It hus paid policy holdeis In
i'5 yearH over $49,000,000, while, tho totul
amount of Insurancowiltten mil p'need
during tho year 1900 uggtcgates over
$219,000,000. The company has nl.vays
borne a reputation for paying the
claims promptly und today occupies a
high place among the great llfo insur-
ance companies In the world,

WANTS TO WRESTLE DWYER.

John Plcninijr, of New Yoik City,
Seeks a Match with Him.

A letter has been received ft out John
Plenlng, of 412 Amsterdam avenue,
New Yoik city, as follows:

New Voil:, .tan. il, 1M1.
Dear Sin I would like to meet the winner

id the Pwycr-l'ardel- match, riraecoltonun or
stjle, best two out of three

falls, for n side bet of nnjthlrg from $100 tu
."). I urn imiiy to meet the v.lntur on two

weeks' notice and hoM my offer will be orceplrcl,
I am In meet Horry I'.nker en about l'cu. 21,
at llroeton, SUM., cJlih-a- s tateh-en- M)le, best
two out of thiee falls, nnd 1 am training hard
for this match. I h.ic only once biin defeated,
and that was by the I'rt nchnuin, Paul Pons. If
tho latter would ngico to meet again,

1 tin sura I would hae a much better
chance. My t.ffer Is open to all, liar none, catch,
as catch-ca- or Oracco-Uomai- the bout to take
plite In New Vork rlty cr any other city.

John Plenlng,
til Amsterdam ave., Nw Vorlc

NEW GAS COMPANY

HAS BEEN FORMED

Local Capitalists Have Secured a
Charter for the Consumers'

Gns Company.

.V number of well known lncui cnnl-t.ills- ts

have secured u charier for a
conipniiy to be known as tho Consuin-et- s'

Gas coinpnny and In a few weeks
it is understood that u franchise will
bo nsked from tho councils granting
the company permission to lay Its
innlnt timP'r tho city streets.

The company will bo piepnrcd to
futnlsh gas not only to this city, but
to Duumoio and tho surioundlng towns
and Its organizers claim at a rate far
chtnpei than that now t barged by tho
I rospnt company.

Lobbying to piovotu tho giantlng ot
a finuihUf- - has already been actively
begun

REV. DILL0NIS IS

ALLOWED TO SFEAK

After Many Unsuccessful Attempts
the Ex-Piie- st Tinally Eludes

Mayor Corcotnn, of Plttston.

S';c1j1 to lire raiite.n Tribune

Plttston, Feb. 1. After ulmut ten
nttempt.i to speak In this

city. Rev. DlllonK tho I.lthunnian st

and orator, sucree-de- In address-
ing an audience here tonight. For
many weeks past Rev. Dlllonls has at
vurlous dates advertised loctuies, but
has boon prevented each tlmo by
Mayor Corootan, on grounds that tho
remarks of tho ex-- lost would be liable
to arouse the Lithuanians to deeds of
violence. Whenever Dlllonls hired a
hall, Mayor Coicnran's bluocoats were
on hand to prevent oratory.

Yostotduy Judge Lynch grunted an
Injunction against Mayor Corcoran nnd
his five policemen to restrain them
from Interfering with the orator. Tho
Injunction was served, nnd at 7 o'clock
Dlllonls repaired to Ilooth's hall, which
had been engaged for tho occasion, and
where nn audience awaited him. On
arriving theio ho was met by an of

who bad a warrant that had been
issued at the Instance of an ls

Lithuanian, charging the speaker
with perjury. Tho warrant had been
Issued by Alderman .Barrett. When
Dlllonls nnd the officer sought Itnrrott
the magistrate had mysteriously dis-
appeared. After a wait of nearly an
hour, however, be was located, nnd
Dlllonln was allowed to enter ball In
the sum of 3on for appearance at
court, (leoigoWelr becoming his bonds-
man.

Dlllonls then returned to the hall,
where tho audience had been patiently
waiting, and the meeting received no
further Interruptions. The exercises
were opened by singing "My Country,
'tis of Thee, Sweet Land of Liberty,"
In which tho assemblage Joined heart-
ily, and Rev. Dlllonls followed with a
talk on "Faith, Hope and Love." Ho
spoke twenty minutes, ten minutes In
English nnd ten minutes In the Lithu-
anian language. Ho was listened to
with cloo attention by the spectators
who filled the hall, and most perfect
order prevailed throughout the even-
ing.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Shocking Fate of Mrs. Rebecca
Menges, of Hairisburg.

By Kuluslto Wire from The Assodalcd Press.

lTurilshurg, Fob. 1. Mrs. Rebecca
Menges, ngod 43 years, wns burned to
deatli early this morning at her homo
in this city. Tho theory of thu police
Is that tho woman tiled to light a
lamp while intoxicated nnd her cloth-
ing caught fire. The coroner's Jury
icturned n verdict that Mrs. Mcngcs
met her death tlnough her own negli-
gence.

Clinton Houck, a blacksmith, who
was with the woman when the acci-
dent occurred, was arrested nnd

released.

Specialty. Diseases of Women.
Room 1, over Globe Ftore. Ilouts: 1 to
fi.20 p. m. Consultntlou fr.o. Dr.
Tie vci ton.

Sec Our Show Windows

kr Some Startling: Values.

"$3ij smmmMm.
g
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IN HONOR OP
DEAD QUEEN

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT ST.

LUKE'S LAST NIOHT.

The Sacicd Edifice Was Thionged
with a Congregation Which Over-

flowed Into the Vestibule Music
Rendered by Bauer's Full Band
and tho Vested Choir An Eloquent
Sermon by Rev. F. R. Bntoman, of
Green Ridge, Upon the Life of
Queen Victoria.

Si. Luke's Kplscopal chuich.un Wyo-
ming avenue, wns thronged with such
u congregation lust night as Is seldom
seen In a church In this city, the occa-
sion being a memorial service! on tha
death of Queen Victoria.

Every seat was filled; the small gul-
let y was crowded, and nu eager multi-
tude stood up In the rear and over-
flowed out into tho vestibule. Delega-
tions from tho Sons of St. George. St.
Andtew's society and tho Scranton
lodge of Caledonians were In attend-
ance to do honor to the nietnoiy of
their fanner sovereign nnd beloved
queen.

Honor's full band of twenty-eig- ht

plecVs, each man In full dress uniform,
was tented In the ftont of the chancel,
lust below the pulpit. The evening
service wns opened with tho playing
of Heelhoven's wonderfully beautiful
funeral match as a ptocesslonal. The
members of the vested choir und the
various clergymen robed In tho parish
house, and passing around tho side of
the cliuich enteied by tho front

nnd slowly moved Up the center
n Isle.

TUB CHOIU LICU

First came the membeis of the choir
In their white surplices, the boys In the
lead nnd the male niemlRMrf following
thorn. Hehlnd theso cmiw the follow-
ing clergymen: Itev. H. J. Hnughton,
Rev. Francis R. Hnteman. Rev. M. B.
Nash. Rev. F. S. IJallentlne. Rev. K. J.
Mellenry and Rev. Dr. Rogers Israel.

When all had taken their proper
places, "Jcsu.Sonof Mary, Hear!" was
sung by the tholr nnd the congrega-
tion, und then tho sentences were rend
by Dr. Israel. After tho singing of tho
psalter by tho choir and tho rending
of thu evening lesson, that grand old
hymn, "Rock of Ages." was sung by
the congiegatlon, with a soft and
geutlo band accompaniment.

Tho other parts of tho evening ser-
vice leading up to thu sermon were
conducted by Rev. F. S. Hnllentlnc.
Tin- - sermon was pleached by Rev.
Francis It. Hnteman, rector of tho
Church of the Good Shepheid, of Given
Ridge. Rev. Mr. Rateman Is an Eng-
lishman by birth nnd wns for ninnv
years a loyal subject of tho Into queen.

In beginning his remaiks. he ex-
plained that he would speak only of
the (iueen heisclf nnd not of the
achievements of the luce to which she
belonged, or of the glories of the em-
pire over which she l tiled. "From the
generotiH sympathy of the American
press," said he, "I am ready to believe
that all tho Ill-w- which ever existed
between this country and the mother
land has been burled forever In the
grave."

HRR ACCESSION TO THRONE.
He told most Interestingly of the

young queen's accession to the tin one
In the thirties and of the expressions
of suspicion ns to her ability to rule
successfully, which wero then made.
Tho reform bill was then pending In
parliament and was believed by muny,
hu said, to 'be tho opening wedge for
the exploitation of socialistic theories
which would throw England into politi-
cal chaos.

Tho Crimean war and the Indian

..jiif....... ..i;. 4,

Monday Special Price Snlo

i4 ti,i

mw
l'.ui Monday we give our pUui. an

immiLil birg.un m soino ore department
of oui stole.

Gloves
We tno siMral elnzrii pain ni fine

glosis, gicy it tan slndes, in the verc
host stjbs- - sill alwiji nt one dollar
Mid u hall - beam fmo "IhuilUh '
Walking i,lor, Innd Tho puio
for Monday onlv

$1.00 Pair.

Wstihlnglon

h 4 K $ ! 2 4 ! ! h J ! $ 4 & ! !

mfixTV isBtsrvyTwiflasstnPsff -

.1 6xSF m&l&J?a
'- -'

216 Ave.

mutiny closely followed. "The storms
beat nbout that noble young bend,"
said he, "and wave after wave broke
over her. Her spirit was often ati alli-
ed, but It was never broken. In tho
heat nnd flro of the nltnlrs of thnt
time hor anchor of hopo wns forged
which no tempest In after years vcr
caused to drag,"

Ho described the events leading up
to tho manlage of th queen with
Albert, Duke of Coburg, nnd told how
according to tho loyal custom, tho
queen herself pioposed. He road ex-

cerpts from u letter ot the queen's
thl proposal, which revcnled

the wonderful depth of her love for
her husband nnd her beautiful charac-
ter.

Rev. Mr. Dateiuan stated that ho
would like to do everything possible
to tefuto tho statement that Qucoir
Victoria reigned, but did not rule. Ho
declared that hlstoty pioves conclu-
sively that she did rule and at timet
rule sternly, standing out against her
premier and her ministry. Mo told of
tho liberties which her piemler. Lord
I'nlmcrston, took on more than one
occasion, changing the wording of of-

ficial documents, after the queen hnd
signed them, and of tho diplomatic
but firm way In which Victoria, cttllod
him to nccount and Insisted that there
should be no repetition of his notion,

ATTENDED TO DETAILS.
He spoke of tho evi-

dence that the queen carefully load
every ntllelnl dispatch presented to her
and often made clmnfees' In the shape
of marginal notes In her own hand-
writing1 bufoie nlllxlng her algniuuro.
Ho related tho Instance of "a cer-
tain English colonel who insulted on"
of tho ladies of the queen's household
and who, though locognlzcd ass one
of tho best soldlets in tho English
ntmy, W03 disgraced, stripped of his
i auk nnd exiled."

Ho won renown In the service- of
other nations. Rev. Mr, llalcuiuu said,
and the moit powerful Inlluences in
England wore btoughl to bear upon
the queen In favor of his reinstatement
but she was obdurate. Jle died In

but tho queen was In-

exorable even then and refused to
consent to u military funeral.

"Queen Victoria," said ho "loved her
Rlble and her prayer liiolt nnd know
them both well. Tho light of her plsty
shone out upon her court and cast a
lustre about her throne. She loved the
common people of her lnnd and her
sweet and beautiful lif- - wus nn Inll.t-enc- o

for good throughout tho king-
dom. Sho is dead now nnd by her
open grnve the world stands In tears."

Immediately following tho sermon,
the baud played the dead march from
"Paul," with tho congregation stand-
ing, nnd the service was then con-

cluded with tho singing or a final
hymn and the processional.

FINE BUSINESS FOR SALE.

One of the Tinest, Best Paying, Best
Located, and Oldest Commercial
Houses in Scranton.
If you aro looking for a business thnt

will pay you Jl.ooo to $;,ono per enr
on a capital or $15,000 and without
working very hard, you cun secure the
same through V. T. Hackelt. Price
building, who hns In charge.
All communications strictly confldun- -

tlnl "
Gient Fruit Sale.

One hundred boxes California n.ivel
oranges, li" nnd 25 cents per dozen; $2.90
pet box. Coursen,

m

Wanted at Once.

Two experienced dry goods salesmen
at Finley's, M0 and M2 Lackawanna
nvenue.

A LONG

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,

is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manage! oflice, 117 Adams aenue.

mr mm
m I H I

Annoying
To some folk to hear of

the success oi others. Oui
success comes from the fact
to go the best one better iu
our daily efforts. For ex-

ample, our

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

uncoutradlctablo

Constantinople,

DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

Iheprofitfrom aTELEpHONE

r2BFif

It's

KIHG WILLIAM SCOTCH

vjLlf

Union Suits
The most comfortable gar-

ment made; fits tho body per-

fectly; no bagging or uncom-

fortable wrinkling.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE
Alika Peal Jackets, W2.',,

now J517t.U0
t'erslsn Ijinb 'rtauunilln" eol- - ,.. ..

lar and leverre, 150; now., PImO.IH'
I'rtslsn Lamb Jacket, J73.O0,

now 05.00
Mink tape, i.u in. de, 150.00
.Mini. Upe, JO Inch deep, $73;

now 50.00
Martin Cape, .10 inch deep, 1)75;

now 55.00
Mil tin Cape, 17 inch deep, "d:

l.iiw 45.00
Beaver Care, "' inch deep, $7aJ 50.00
Electric Stal, Martin tiimmed, 30 27.00Inch deep, now '...
Kleclile

now
Seal, plitn, 30; 25.00

I.leclrtc
now

Nul, plain, Ji"! 20.00
Lleclric

now
Seal, plain, ifM, 15.00

All cloth Capes, Coats and r'uttl at greatly
reduced price.

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repilred.

Announcement

I he intrinsic merit of the recent
hnnotortes by the Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has called forth the follow-
ing remarkable expressions from
men who stand nt today
in the musical life of the world.

"The Mason & Hamlin Piano is, I
bell vo, an lnstiumcnt of thu very
first rank "

MOItl fZ MOSZKOSWKt.
Composer, t'itnist, Tetchtr.

"I believe tho Mason & Hamlin
Pianos to be of tho very first rank."

Alt lllUlt NIKISCII.
The r cognized ut musical activity to Eu-

rope today.
"It is unsurpassed." ) i

i:itir, 1'Arn,
Confine lor I'l.illuiinoiilo Orchestra, Sew fflt

City.

A stock of these superb Instru-
ments may be sren at the ware-room- s

of

LB.P0WELUC0.
l'JM.'!;. Washington Atc.

Pierce's Market, Penn Aienne
We make a specialty cf fancy Crcamsry But-

ter and strictly frcch cjss and tlit pric is it
low u Eat diss goods can b sold at.

Wo da not tiavo any special tales r leaders
Imt at all times carry as complete n line ot
Market Goods. Fancy Groceries and Table Delica-
cies as can bo found In the largest Xsvf York
or Philadelphia Markets which we ill at right
prices.

W. H. Pierce,
19 LteVatrtDnt Art. 110. It:, HI rnm It.

Prompt delivery.

The Fifth Animal Trade

Event Begins ihonday, Feb

ruary 4.

jieypa "T7'aflS"tBMWWmB

mbL
Features in Keenly Cut Prices

Everybody asking about it well, it begins on Monday, 4. The
Greatest bona-lid- e bargain event of the year. Prices the lowest you have ever
paid. We have always set the price pace. Why not now ? The buying power
of two great establishments (Scranton and Baltimoit). enable uS to sell at prices
that make the usual low prices appear gigantic. Come as soon as you can. Come
often. TJiSr'See Tomorrow's Sunday Papers,

.


